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bomjlinf, it
application be mirfeaoon. Oneortwoim.
Iteacan be accommodated. Terms moderate.
U uullishcil on erery MovDiir, WcDsESD*r knci
. _
S. L. BLAINE,
Fbipu- at S4 00 a
*4,50 within
P.K
E-6*«
.Me.

For sal*.

Tm'it«D.\r Mohmxc, at S3,00 a year iu aihaaet,
SIM within the ye.ir, or S3,00 at the expiration
**^Oifii'e on Sefond Si-, “ Herald Buildings,’
No. 2, opposite the Post Ollice.
AiU ertiMiiit, the usual rales mWeflem ■

re Vinegar, by

57 toxet, hair and qnaiterdo. RaUim;
6 boxes Boston Loaf Sugar:
as barrel. Loaf
JT
3 barrel, crushed
, flObrlsandhalfdo.
Just ncaived and
IITL'S, METCALFE U CO.

----- -

b Liisne JO'do. do“ «i
100 doz. Lustre ojid While China Teas;
lOJ - Blue, i^pris and Enamelled figured C
Ter**
50 “ Wliitc Chinn Plater, aasorted shm;
JO Gelil Band. 'Id and l'.*0 piece tea setts;
The aho> e, aided to my former stock of Queensware, Granite, Iroa Stone, and commoe. makes mv
nock rontfdcM—and well lulled to the i«tail <x
wholesale trade of Northern Kentucky and South

yrsSil'*''"®™’"*'fo barrels No. 1 Mackerel:
80
“ No. 2
do;
as
- No.3tai«edo;

50 dt*. 8 flute,
““
M
20
20

7

"

“

“

■ 10 “
Edged
Assorted cut
“ J pint Diamond
« 4 “ Thistle

SO -* Cruets

The above goods rue weT^cted. and I wiU eel
50 " Salts;
SO “ Gloss Sugars, iMort'd Sixes and pattems; them at the Market Price for Cash or Pmiuce at
Cash paces.
JNO. B. MTLV.
5U “ Jars, all sizes;
100 Assorted 3, 4. 8, and 0 hole Caatois, Brittaau and
11

op^nuny prove the rea.ity of my p^,

lOO^T V'*’’

5 Kegs 8d fence nailA All of which I will kII
as low as they can be bad in the market
r
JNO. B. McILVAl

PvreQnnindPepptr.

*BOXES just rt-L-eived and tor sale by
J U febl4
J. W. JOHNSTON & SON.

•

*'

A RTOS, METCALFE & CO.

Tlmsthj

• lbrfale,alfl4:50toS4T.'>p<rlKirrel.by
J.D.JtWM.olULWEli.
CityMills,Fcb 14,1648

m4 Cbm

8e*d.

CrkBUoHELs rumohy Seed, i prune article.—
*J\J Clover $eed*anconsRly on hand.
)
ARTUS AIETCALFE k CO.

Tobaoe*.

It FEW boxes,
es, very fine Virginia Tobacco.
7 plug and pound lump, Btissouri
'■ qualities for tale low.
ARTUS, -METCALFE* CO.

Tufl! Tsatil
k LARGE lot of gukl and frvsb TRA^ i
^Xpeekages of all ei»s just r^-rnivwl nmt t.
sole ui ibe lowest Western prices.
Feb. 11.
CUITER & GRAY.

Ck>ld«B Syrop.
LIST leceived. by - Mountaineer,'’and M
0 btls G
Obalf
. au qr
oo
di^
mieh we olTer at 1^ prices.
ARTUs, iMETCALFE k CO.

•Sian or_^HE saw.*
A desirable and very clicap Residence for
REMOVAL
Sale, suitable for a small iamily, situated
HARDWAflE HOUSE (finiNTER * PMSTER,
the Tumpika road leading

•M.

.

,

.

To No. 4, « AllCU BniMllH|r,w
Erasr Cerntr of Scrond u«<f Sailon Until, q
ctfo HforrAmie of Mfim. CoUtrliOrav,
and J. Af. Jitiwary, £sg,

person wishing to purchase would do well to call on
. I .--J—
w
mr-L* i.-'¥*'r

WHO&BRRXB » aiiemmm ’
CoBUMiKaUm and rorannl.f

nukiiu.iiur>iiu>,Er,

OomlTT norchaau

Will find it their interest to give us yet annthcr enO,
been bought at a decline Iroro early prices, without
any abatement in the ezcelleuce of either stylet or
qualities.

Our RetaU Sioek

Was nmret m good as at preient, and we ara ready
fovoraWe nstimse ofleredbyanyregulat house in the
trade. Call and test the conectness of this oranion,
00 Market street near Fniit. West side.
novlO
LAREW A BRODRICK.

"fl A

KeInklB Bati.

K'.'5.L*rS STcS

WOKMALD.
FlaeTobaecB. ■
- “P 1
i'ution itieet ‘
extra foie lib lump Tobacco, sultaUe
*’ For policies granted for the whole term o li'k
iHiis,forial*.
.
ft.U,Dfi,dF.Mto,.
when
the
premium
Iheiaofnnwunte
to*5u—i
__ ________JNO. R MTLVAIN.
note A FlNEarticleio Eioreaad forrale by
for 40 per com. with interest at 0 per eent.ii...
W. S. I-ICKEIT, Jp.
Ohlonfimn.
T HAVE just procured tills new agent for
fi the
h. in which
X prei-cntion
m of pain, in Distil
ixtil and Sii
Surgical
urvive to it
ts, leaving tlm
operations. It is decidedly superior to the LsthsA ™ESH supply*of lh*f stiperior Emron
■y will be fnllj
--nlrasam, and no injurious ellceis
dly paid to
don aA. -Ceag Am* t'lgura, just received, lor sale by
follow its inb^atioi..
limatcly added to the policy.
e ••i-'i
MLATON A SHARPE.
F.
IWealsopmchased the uxcLram right of
• I pi
daguerreotyipng
John All-n s celebrated patent improiementin to tb . .. .---------------------of proposal, •
o At'1-TON CULDERTSO.N is prepared at his
Dental Surgery, for resroriiigthc contour of the face; may be obtained at the ollice of the compa
ITX rooms on Sutton street, near the Dank, to take
giving to llOLLOWCiliJ^KS a natural iuUncs% uuy of its Agencies.
lUemost periect likenesses I7 his “magic art," and
r Mojon. ITcming and Lewis counticr.
would advise idl those who desire to see theirfata
All operations in my line neatly ami promptly
A.M.Merahu>t,
'll B. Coh
asotherasecthemto give him 0 call.
attended to. am! withal werruuteJ. Ollice on Sut
U. Busknell.
S. S. BeireJict.
February l‘J.
ton street, neariy opposiM the Leo H,
Riclianl JC. Ihiidy,
John M, Ni.von,
R A. Rending.
H. MARSHALL,
1,
Cuh for wheat.
James Harper,
J“»31
________ Dc-iital .burgeon.
!“«' ”• ‘7'* for
Loriug AndicMT,
X Vtheatby
au4
J.\0. P.LOHYNS
M. O Huberts,
A. R. OaOSBT,
ri-Uil-ms 07i_SI, ...k, r„,„„ , Oil,
C, F. Lindsley,
X eupenor, received and tor sale by
11 K. Bogerl,
Second St. between ATarltef and Sutton Sli
R.J.Huicbiiison,
rt
■■"="
•'F-^TON A S-HARPE.
T> EVOLVINO. Duelling and c-lLer Pisiols. RiX\ *i« anJ that Guns of every kind. A good
A. M. MERCHANT, P
a»»onmeiit of Bperting Apparatus and Gun MaR. U. COLEMAN, Vice
trsMaierials
1W 8.5 catty boxes do;
PiixT FnzKxix, Actuary.
•J ccraors liiJigre
sasoiciL xxsnixina.
1 cask -Maihler;
Gnunss Wiixei. M. P„ 3 Laight street.
Just received and w sale low.
Cltnrn Se«4.
feba
A n i'U , -M K'fCALFE A CO.
9rtn bushels Clover roed-Iwt qualityreceived this day. For sale by
__
Removal
IA. M. JA.VITA
TX j HirKM.VN, uoiild respectfully inform
XJ.S bis cusiomon. anil the public generally fonl
rxma amts watsk.
lie i.4» rcmove.1 h>s Cigsr. .-mjrand Tobiicco
STillc. jati' V
The ColuBbu Insorance Company
— MOIC to tl.e bouse lately occupied by Duke A
4o>eph F. UnMlrivk. ai»u‘.
Patent Poetry.
.Moody as a Stove .'tote.on Murketst. He woul
XS prepeitil to take risks against loss by Fireanc
Just received ni the 1 li«;i|. l ash Store,
luvile the alieulran 01 Dealer, end eou-sumera to the
X Water—those great ageuu in the destruction oj
Goods Imm New York and Balrimort;
qui.lity ami Tines ul hisurticlw.
j.m j->
the eaminga of man.
Ami GamU from I’hilaitcipbia, loo,
All that is not Insured it at risk; and when its
Half-SpanlshOixan.
With every thing that's dire oiul new.
^nsesciT.i., jwomp/serifoMrtlT, and the cstab
A fCPI-UKlU ml,vie al«aj. u:i hand allow
Iished characler. are taken into considerarion.YllL
Come on. all yc who wish to buy,
price, by
ivii 12. il. .1. HICKMAN.
COLUMBUS IN.^URANCE COMPANV. may
To suityou «e will surely try;
reiuonally expect an opiortunily of receiving prero
And give you bargaiia,sucbas you
"ms enough to make up a port of iU Rcent severe
ft. r,„
Nor your ancestom never knew.
to (hU city.
Why will >-m. toiler, ilren, and tear,
me opening year, that he continues to woke and
FARMERS
Atuf buy your goods so very dear!
repiur
Are informed that 1 will take risks on HEMP stor
When you can buy them tlieie so cheap,
ed m Bams ui the eountiy.
Carriagos Barouches and Boggles
Ami the tcuwrd of your industry reap.
janJSay
J. F. DRODRICK, Agem
Ol every ttc-cnplioii in the lest style ana on the
Goods there of every ma'-c and kiml,
tnest laiorable terms. He solicits the favors of
To suit the most fastidious mind;
Chora who hove work ill his line, and reiers coiifKlentAnd c. cry thing dial cun entice,
* LARGE supply of Hav^aCigara,
„ .orvariou*
ly lespvvmicns of his maniifocture of /bur yrari
Is olfereJ at llie lowest price.
braiuliand qualities, constantly
l:c on hand
lly kept
standing torlhedurabilityofwoik done at hisshon
at low prices, by ytm 12) H. J........
mCKM.AN

2^1

7 bbU sugar House Molaiie;

Myiloekorthisindispetialilcarticl..................
.U.U4SC superceded the use of candles, is. as usual,
luU and complete.
N. a I pledge Imyself to duplicate Easter
Cincinnati bills of

t. ratir.

B. F. TH0BA8 k ToTT^

170 bris Plantation HrliiiiM
140 half brli do
doT
70 brIs and boxes Loaf Swan
SOUUSugarhouseMol.^
80 half bris do
dm
80 “ “ Golden Synw
^
SObagsPcppei;
10 “ Pinrentr^
40 boxes 51. R H.i.t—
8 casks fresh Rice;
3 “ Saleralus;
80 bbls Mackerel.Noe 1.9 and S-

sssasr"

10 “ Timothy Feed;
75 kegs assorted Nails;

5S

**
“

^ a 0. a. p. T»it>MsL

complete and doutuble stock.

““ „

Ssjis'.sir'"''

'

4KS

20 “ “ No. 2
do
IS Kits No. I
d(^
40 bbit Loaf Sugar;
4 - Powdered Sugar;
2 tierces Carolina Rice;

pint Eosier •I’umW«i

SECOND I.MPORTATION OF

PALL AND WINTER OOODft
TI7"E harethepleesurctoLiiuouncetoouffriend
TV andtliepuUiegenerally.lhatwearanDwin

fom-

t.

OLASSVA&fi

ISS'^EsHsi'

. --ipany which confoics its but
exproresaion. No allices in the city Ibr convenience, fpHlSComi
e1»i
to Lire ixvcnsxcs.hasnow becu
of loeabon with refoicoce to the Court-house, ease X cluBivcly
win
■ two yem and a liilC duruig wUeh peripi
of Mcess, and al^uree of Ught and air, are er,ual operaiioa
odit has
to those now ofibreil; at prieee, too, which caunol
^1 to give sarislaction. The lower story of the
building If occupied ts a tale room for Stove aail
gan
Tinware, and tfae upper or 3d story was built for.
ud will sbortly bo occupiod es, the "Odd Fellow.'
• the
security of the Company on a b«
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All Its profits aecnie to the credit of thedeJers.
Jers.
^are divfoed annually among them, whetherr the
A CoHilKaBtBt
IlH policy bo issued for a Lmiled period or forr the
the
whole term of liib, a fevlure unkuown in tl
:haracler
of
any
other
Mutual
UA
tnsursnee
C
same quality in tills market The Tobacco mu incorporated in thU Stale.
be sold, ami a bargain wUI be given by
Two
dividends
of
57
per
cent
each,
o
leaJ«»31
JNO.B.MUVAIN.
mount of piemimn received, in nnotdanM un-iih
•'ui .pu.viai.pa of the charter, have been dec •red.
ToBacco,
Q BOXES prime .Miasouri 'J obucco, rowufactur
ed in Glasgow, Mo., for sale lowtoclosetheluL
A dividend of 6 per cent, on the first year’t
j“3l
JNO.RMILVAIN.

“^'izTSs'rcss.'r'--

Sudiia*

10

WHOLE WO.

OB- LAREW & BROORIOK*

.

Jlorch l»t utwtf

B. F. THGMsq A rw

rs ehraptr, ppIcoiaBter. and wareanted

y sold ir

.ST'S,S'?

Then, why iu>t one trie] give—
You 'll not repent it while you live.

JEagleand Flag copy.)

Tohaceo.
a lot uf 5'» and ponnd lump Vire
-ill sell
H. J.mCKJ...n«,
HICKMAN,
.......
Market st. 2d door
doc below Fecond.

JH Cans Zanlilines,
loCansLobsi - Jortreceivedeiidforialo.
OUTER k GRAY.

_____
TO THE PUBLIC
Be not by sophistry controlled.
TTTE take this method of notifying onr friemls
Anil men who only want your gojd;
VV ond the public, that we have just removed
When borgains just to suit tlu! biiyera.
our Stock of Herdwaie from our old stand oo Eroul
Can be obtained at WnTF.K.MY KR'S. [ >"
ISAAC LEWIS.
ilntt, into the foegc end AoNdnme Store Room, fitPre.li oreUiC
They tender their thanks to tlieir patronsand the
tud up expressly for us in the ‘.d/fc/i SHih/inga ’No.
DlitolnUeii.
fust reeci^ per Steamer bibernir
public generaUy, and solicit patronage to the nctv PpilEL.-iwp
4. Our stock is now very large anil complete, e
very fine lot of fresh Riltimore Oysters.
Cm..
JAMES ARI L'S,
bracing eiery thing usually kept in Hanlwi
name'and
style^nl
•'
PsexeA
J
cffths
X tl‘« n“i««------ /
pONTlNUli, to take Marine rtok, of ei-eryde.
jan 10 '48
E. F. MEl’CALFE.
^
H.MCOLIOUOH.
hotises, aHomtprirtf CooirrRT McnciisTS Sanis this■ d,.y
d.ty didi'solved b
Ill- yy cnption, on the most iavorable terms.
Bonrboa WU«key.
BLsni, BuiLDSKs, BIICKSUITS, Coscu MxKzna,
settle.1 busine
ProftssioMl IVotlo*.
TOHN N. JKVKEH.-.ON' euiiiiiiues the pracUce and others can be fully supplied by us.
by rbos. Y. Payne-and both mcnibera of
We purchase our goods in fim hondi and are
fj of his profoasionin the various courts of NorthwUI continue to praoiee law in this city,
Artns, MetcaUb to Co.
fcb24
JNO. P. DOBYNS.
coiisuntly receiving them diVrri from EngKih and
THOi.Y. PAYNE,
Undereignot have formed
k/auiril/r, KvjlmcrxeuH manufaelurtn and their egeols, which FfTHE
janSdeme
— -----------■ under the above
for the purjnse of
business cutrusted to his care.
IxuQrafoce.
enables us to otfor our customers as good terms as
^ Negrogirl. Sheisaw5^ '"^“’^*‘“““*
ing a Gtiural C_______ ____
_
Kid Grarerp
BuiiTOIIN
P.
pOniNS,.AKeulforlheFranklin,Fire.
jQBtRwBlvaA
>r parlicu neoqum
ui the City of Maysvillc.aiul respecllully
tliilli
,
0
and
Mamie
Insiirance
Co.
at
Louisville,
eontin- a
sb'.'StI
aeontinoanceof tlie patronggeof the old Gnn
ues to take aU Matiqc risks 00 the most Iavorable '
IXJVJ
at
25
rents
per
pair,
01
trius * Metcalfe, and of tlw public generally,
terms.
ocWtf
Cap Paper,
THIPOU
.......
wyi. WITTFNMYER
be business will be coiulucied uriiler the superiiitendenrc of Jame Artus,to connect with a bouse
W. s.B
BRO?Vl^
(i£ waring goods in
Otps! Oabb!!
le opened in CincinnuCri, under the n
fehlO
Market Street, Maysvillf. B
Country Merclianu will do welt to calf and bora Campbell.
h XENS ami toys, a large lot. Cloth. Velvet, Fur.
T and Brass plate, Briiannia and otbar
rr. A gallon, on liand and lot sola
^ „
ipbell. Metcalfe 4 Co., as soon esSto
eurprfou btfon going East.
lebJJ
ARl US. JIE irALFE A CO.
putebaaed,
at which
BlMrlienitt*B4*ar
.......................timenotice
will be g
HUNTER k PHISTER,
r-nity.and iedtttiitedto
JAMES Ai
WuostsAiK axil Rrr>ii.Dz4tsRai
‘•sign of the Saw'*
E.
F.
SIE'l'
A good stock, Brevra and White Janes, White
__
Boot* fc Shoes.
No 4 “Allen Buildings"
t W
•i*mbket price for good _
JOHN P. CAMIWL!•L,
Pfoid Linsey, and a few pieces very lupeTTAYE moved tlieircubliabment te the New
North Erat comer Sd and Sutton etreeta.
an
10
'48
RICH
D.
HENRV
RAi
ANSON.
XL Building, on the rarnrr of Biamd and Sallom
feb33
ARTUS. METCALFE k CO.
v
A. M. JANUARY,
- I where lliey would be pleased to see their old
HardwueTHBrAwarel!
■a. on4 widi upon all wlio may wuit artidea In T NftoreandibrsEle
Fresh AtrlvaU.
gQQ Barre?“nS«5^1h^
X 185 Boxes Axes. CiRlin's, Simmons * Mann's,
TUSTrceeiveddirectlylrom tlieEast.atS.Sl c- iegetable^ including Landscape and Ornamental ''
1200 Pn Trace Chains, asasorted,
of ley's on Front St, a forge and well selerteilr k G^vtt-nir Grapevines. S.ilk,Mrawbemes. Ac.. &c "
uiou-j 0-, Aumirs-short and long, polished,1
PARKER'S EC
FALL AND WIN TER GOODS, confi.ting in
lOTSl
cave and graduated twist, sofi«Ai«x
coRd Stseel,
Hseel, Near W*il,
T
of fine French and EngUsh black and fancy OA 6m«Eni(m*Sfofoiif?t**^riairti
9000 Gro Premium Screwi. assorted,
.MAToriLLE, KT.
J\ and for sale by .
- le
T.WOOl),’"^' ptii.i and limey Cossimcres, in great variety ai It buck, in two vots.
fpilE unJetsigiicd, late of the Beveriy
Hoit has
00 DozCaipenier'sA American Rim Locks
ly House,
reduced prices; fatinetts, of ell kinds of ihe L,...it
llie Poems of G. W. Cut'er. beautifully bound; "i
Will! street.
J. W. JOHNalON k SON.
170 Crass Cut and Mill haws, best brands,
X the pleasure to inform his friends end
lb pub.
Hi the
_________________ Dniggists,3Iaiait
tic generally,
he —.
has removed to.mthe
cc
375 Dos Filet and Rasps, assorted,
'T'"^Pl'"d^'4l''
:• that
—— ™
O commo
_
Plr*
Brick.
100 “ Curry Combs,
dious and \rali located TAVERN HOUSE ea 2od
Also, a^w dozen foie Jfoicsklu Hats, of the
T^IVE ■niOUSAND Fire Brick just received
street, lately occupied by W, L Dupuy.
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted uumben,
ninet ep|iroved euleiu fevhioii; JUnggoW, B
X o'* Bood brands and warr.intcd to slaud fin
400 “ bboe NaUi.
House has been thoroughly repaired and
Slid Ready, btorm. Nuvy, Jlohaii auJ fine cen
•JOHN C. REED.
INapiers I'euinmla W.n; Chailotie Elinbefl]-s -IL few eases superior Moleskin Hai^Uig^S^ei
80 Dos Molasses Gates, amorted,
much improved la its internal aimgement
able Caps; Shoes «id Brits.
works; Sidney .'•mitli s MUecIlames.
id invite purchaaera to call nml give them an k
the proprietor is prepared to gira to those v
23 x Hatchett and Hand Axefo
I'be greattot im.ety possible o.- ravdy-i
e
B.bb s Kentucky Reports, vnls. 1, II. Ill, and n*. ''P
JAMES WORJIALD.
16 “ Iron Pea Kettles,
clothing, kepi co.istnmiy un heed. eU of v.
il ]usi received and for sale at the Mir'.;ei street Book
foriionstfeet
Polished Bradoons,
W. L. DDPDT,
will be sold .1 prices to suit Ihe times. AI!
► store.
W. S. BROWNACO.
rtts Home u eonveaieut to the Pseket Landing.
Disiohitlw
Feb. IS.-retsw.
f Pies copy 1
n
L«te'«r the Prankiin House, MnysvHle, Ky. eriptions of dolliing iirade to order i-p in the s
e»l notice. 'Ihcsj wiehiiig to purchare will fi
"1 ■ AS now Ihe oceupmey of the above well to their inteic^l to give dm a call
'
READ
THIS.
J
J I, known Hotel, at llie conrer of Jlarket nn.1
X WILL sell on iavorable tcm,!» or trade lobuil f*"
& MitebeU, was this day diraolved by BW>
w. a PAREEa
«=■»!
S. SHOCKLEY.
streets. He will conduct the eflablishmeiit
X decs, vou woan jx Taiia Lrxs, the dwelling ’t"
iBcm.
bJEWAR f ROUNDS.
Direct fiOB Sheffield. KarUad. ■nerunt
n style which will warram Kim in expecting a RflgTdJr
1 house lately occiipiedbymeon Lime>iuiiestieci.
‘
STANISLAUS MtrrHW.T.
A LARGE L t of George Wostenkolm s ai shwof pitblic parranogc. Hii charges will.
Feb. If. hwlw.
J. N. JEFFER-ON.
other inaken of Pocket Cutleiy, to which v heretofore, be moileraie. Porter, will
invite especial alteoiion.
Famliy
Grocerififl, fce.
HaekoroL
„
attendance ettlie steamboat luwiog.
jui'JMi
tCIorO.B. Ksrxxa,
- undcreigued will eoniimie to keep on band
HUNTER * PHISTER
XKT received, bSpacuages Mackerel, tor*de J
_jj NORTH .\MF.nrCA,J
__ ,'ciieral stock of Gruveries and Frovisiemn.
fob; 7. No 4, “Allen, Buildingi." Main Street
TIiiotlirS«ed.
Master, u ply regularty beiivcen thi
for
the supply of families. Also a Urge atodiM
KTY Bushels Clean Timothy .'cei fo.- »
Ieb2*ai
ARTi:S,fc
METCALFE
&
CO.
So
all inter.
imermisldiaio points, leaving Cii
folU Jan. 24,
A. M. JANI
Horw oeDan.
Port!
I’ortsuwuth each day at 18 o'clock, M.. (siinday, X KKEP iroRsiantly on band, a large stoek of pa<
TT EFT cennaiitly on had, beet dty nude
win*.
X l*atent Medicines, and am always ready and
IV Hot------SbIbb S**A
iwlling.towaitoo our wbosale or retail customers. —
mudatioRa 1
feb.-2l
W.M.R.WOOD.
20
Salem or Orebasd Grass Seed.will nrutd » peraoiu reaching Maytville in the
j^Formlei^
A.M-JANOARY.
TamailBdi.
To noresmu.
evenii
ncinrraii prices.
-------Protaleaal Hetlee.
^
freA^nmanni!^ roty fine ufiele, up or
JOHN teOPRE,
DBS. DAVtS k TEBBS,
cl
I jort^iTKl and
SHARPE. aboutt 0 o clock.
P. M.___________ [dec 1-tf)
“ Herald BuilJlnga."
y Jeux Buoats, has the tdeisure
TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CORCERM;
that be noiv sells his^i^]S4230 at wholesale
for Cinciun'iti cash price*.
He his just received a fine lot of Faasii Fbuits
such a< Riisins, Figs, flee..

1on’

200^1.^5",..

.... .....

- A

:

'''

1

SBVBm&ir Bovsa.

“SSL

giSSIsSS

^
rontiog on b^ivl, end 5 oo Lexingtoo
PeWmiy ,
siHACKLEFORD.

nrMii-itr

w on 3d fimt in the baseroen of their midenec.
ddeoraebovitheiroldsuiri.
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Tfl^lii:. MibM.'r>eer Will dujnbvu.at pr.iateeale
J. lisFa.ni eoo.ain ag alKwi a-w acies oflmd.
. vJ IQ Mem ug eoim y, ueir Lica.ug river, t:
m let bdow Uics .viiU, Mil io> rom
ruin H.llibo
Hilliiio ieush,
j.nl on
01.....................
ilw iuo.1 Iviidiug Itvm that place to Weal
Lil«.iy. Tuvreisuhiul lU.ucicul .1 clvnrcd.and
ubulitva-ioiiiil.e ml twing I.eavi.y lmiteiv.1. A
I tr^v IMruuii u. Ilk! tract IS well alap-ei 10 tbe
grow .It ul cum, wl.i-at. oap, Ac. It i. simiraUy
g oil
•
- .;oer, c*Fv<«Jly
WMt lr.-ureagniiul lo-a or dim igc by fiic, every de
vriptioii
iriptioi. 111 irciyerty ot rii, wUciv/ in lo«n o
I have Ibe ed.
vanla.1' u. a uige range, which
rviunlry, oot eivc;-' n-r
ucluvod

A paper cult we.-e in speaking o' an or
out that wav. said ili ii ho spoku an fauur ai
half, ami wo., MSiisil'fe in the last.

Ve ireinhio wbini my logiuiiscoioe—
U’lie 1 my iinive.'i ig sword lea.is out
O er he lulls Him eelm my tlioii.ler-drnm,
A d re id, wj h my j lyoi a • loiiu
Ye.,umloi the lsn<l or Ui»r. ibe seas,
^ te siai.l^i" your tear ugbosi,
o see mo bun I le stalwart twes,
Ot sliirer die simely mast.

Coliaksstb
He ha Ibe ;---------------, Ob Him 1 vs leab
nanegreatitsrillee,
!• bops ibit never dies—
■1 lai coBieaL" .

w.iier. 10unite il known, ihil nitaithitaiiding
IW, tbit w« hive lor lexeril yeirr, la;ca the |
Ciurioii to UauJall Ilie birrvl--, -HoU
HoUoday'e

INISVRANCEX

And tl e bowli ig ittoritis.ut nmlnighl boor,
frocl iim my kingly swiiy.
’
'

••This is tbs Imt efswih.'*—
Now taiiti tbs spirit &r;h.
^ This U s a spent;
There is aworiJaboi-e,
WberadwetliEMalUcc—

Cl»t:i3.Ca^3*jB3g8a, k3.,
ilTe on.1I i'in.-y
Fin.-, old C.u h* ai

by a Utaruwl writer lit be a beueract

X..1 no! I'la the spirit of light a»d lore,
To aiy Uiiiwe;i iiaii • ’lis given
To?_K'il il»e icubieiit clouda above,
:r, ...; 1. .1...
Aiol
jKi.i'lt till* slurs 01 I.................
iieuveii, '
1 Mia;itir ibe ^<iltlu:i ruys of lin
0.1 i.'ie hii.'lMii lur lirloir,—

SS Do

do

Slip’s,;.

is BbIsS. tl .Melui
23 HaltiibUda do
S B.xe* . F'tn Candles.
Just n.veivedFvCliirlcsH.immond.I>ac1iesriini'
em. Perry aiul lorsale at lowest .Market riiri-p.

Y^E li.iu-no-v oil bind, u Vi.iuaa and well m
FT' kcied sKwrof cuunting-ruom ondmiseH.
h>« -os Malioncrv 0: d.f.crcnt styles and qualitis^
cjmFiS'ng .Me e'iants Lu.Ige.-s, Journals, Dn
Boo (8. M..moraml.im
......................
Book., Ac.
t. Ac.
Ac.of__________
of the most
ipprovvd arr.mgcni.nli logcdier with a large stock
BSodern Rehcol Socks, publUhed by

ciciice and
.Art. a
................................................
.. Jt priem
Blnitfce' BUnksI!
V* low n< ran bn afli.i.'H in this market. Call at
TTr P. IUU.VV .N & CO. at liieirCooh ftoiv.oi u»o'dsl '
>V , Mir-cl street, have tecenlly pto-.u
tf-eiuielves with a general stock of Kan’-c*,
poodpax^an-l apptopria» loiBs, coiuisUg 01
TOBfoifkantfi. FAnaen aod KMhas

icL—Bocoad Importatloa.
JUST RECEIVED.

Waggoners Receipts}
Elan< lc«.lq

-7QQ Ihic;agcs of HarJwaie. entail

Executiiui*. (fiistanvl Heead;)
Kep!t-vin Bonds.Ac.Ar.
Alio: which they otrereatbeirwuil
detinp tetmo. JUaen.ber
W. 8. BROWN A CO.
rt?3
M>rkrt. new.Frer
ffl7gg-WaX8.
Cif\GROaS pint Fl.wki;
<AJ lU ilo quart Colllci:
S do j pint FtaskR
FtasI
Just rees.vcd ooi for so> hr
JAMES PIERCE.
__________ Mifkut spent

i,r.t h inJs to be .ol t iigain, an.t we wUh to cl
•lit a> soon aa Fwbiv. i« muc mom tor moKiin.0.1*11011$. M e ask •■. m ill prolits, " and wish tbei«.
- - lo have-ipiiet.....................
H'cvssary.aaoiuslark it remphr,
.v^a-tickskeptintbe liirge*tHard'
boiMaiB
We invite arcniion, forweue convinced vem
jive geiwril salisfaelion.
Ijy H'e.riH.V.c.* E.STXM Buu,M wtan
i-un.lnitlydTOng.
mi'y lAr cA .r«t 0/
andaik aU Slcrcl.ana grief E

gcuu.-iUy.

'“’ ‘ liisv itl.v CIGARV,

tf House el

KBjanrl anl Tlrgtaia Tobacco,

rpHERE iea call of gl-i on the lUnte of if.
J. Mock,
i
MocL in Ibv Alaysville
Slaysville ami Germantciw.
~
'iumpikeRe>d.iliteonlhe In day of April; al.OM
sim.hr call du.-«n the 1st of May, inoi June an
III of JuIy.Kspeciivelv.
JNO.a MTLVAIX.Prv-’r.
r20.
M.&G. T P Rmitrn.

til of wh.di 1 will tell at |ir.eea ns low at a
oil cr liourc in llii* pi n e or e.sewhe le.V. il. All jrt.cicsvold by me are
ve mri.-H-r nn.
[intj

Aa Orl'-naaca oi Uto SalOoct of
Tazatloo, and tj fiognlAto tbo
Duty of tbo Assomi'.
O X'lln.N l ItU tnlu..td f-y'«ccryronnci'f
,5 "/ *f f'i y "/ .««» v-iV, That tlie ttcdmucc.i.
aubjvctui luxiiiu.i. pi-Md nn Il.e-.’3th
.Ma:Hi.'ib4a.beanlMiCMliiH! is hc-eliy repeal
MIC. tl. 'Tint hc.eiller1bu.vsli ill be ntaxk-viel
wiihntbe city.
,
nurd .AtsemUy
Kentueiy. pvMcJ iit the C'uouo: Il4i'~7,amesditory of iheC.ly Char'e.-.of noedailar nponeverv
hiuJ.eJ dollars >u value of mid ic il and
'■
e*tie,tor the pnrpae of defriyina eaFU"*!- inproving. and payln^tbe debtt t>\ the Ciiy■
....................... ifilie.Anei
In listing
_ tlie .F-'*onal ...
pn>|erty 01
.ebiat.or
otlier penon. tor taxation, to include only ibe par,
omsi proiurty whch said Fion miy have, own
or FaiB.'- in
st
the lime
(be said ASiCv
- sabl
-- City,
-...........
............................
sor mvECi bis a-ues'tijenl: aialin listing tbu aniQJDI
of tMnies.no!cs, bits. bnnJt, aecou^t^ or debt*
and owing to any io.lividual, such f>m»<isbill
sbiH
not be reqiiin: 110 g.ve in any debt, kce »n, or be
liereJ in good faith lo be bid, m l *haU only be requiieJ lolislfor iJMtioB the bdance.aHerde.luctMif fran the aggicgate what may bo owing m nthfrom such Fmmise. 4. Tut in making the MseinMat of Ihe
Ftwin-vl estate ofany imlividuil,
_____tbe
_____ - Aall
have autberiiy to examine Ibe f'JT o" ^^tb touchleg the amount and value of hii petKnH propeny.
ly, iioiits,
U.11uD.ius,
money,
iiotee, b.11
\ bonds, am
aecoiiuts artd debt-, awl
Upon the failure, or refuiai. of any pertoo I
tbe oath is ioirtJ by tbe Assessor, the slid Aese.sortholl iben mtke out hi* essestmeni ef the per
sooal estate of sneh f>*>'’i 'nea his own view, nr
sueb ether me ms at be niy hive in hii power, end
roium Ibe same as other lisa are nquiiwl to bs relutnetihybw, anl tbs lax sbxll be.collseleJ on
such lint, as if ibo aaine were given in by tbs
sen lo be charged Itmwwitb.
Adeptnl in Council,
R. COLUN.«. PnaX
J. A. In, City Oerk.
(apSei
I^Eagln md flag copy thns tiaUB.

lICNTEK & PHI TKlt.
No-S.-AllenDnlldiiiga."
Mi.n sliuet.

IV
<■»Piir1ier*.nltsisesaiidF«tcvito
'Ust received; and for sale whulcale or mtaU to
JAME. PH BCE,
Market atnet
txaclO
Flog, and &g’e p’et a ropy.

Eklpments But”

III iiutbui iml 10 ma'ke caatrbeto'

eof anydeseripiMn,by
mvrSftld
JOHN WILLri’lT.
ti.burghtoPhaadelphiB'
T«ak88 Clock!.
Cinc.nnati Atlas insert to amount gs endchaiF 1 AA YANK1-.E
CLOCK , juat lecelvej am'
thin nllice
A L/h J for sole low- by the ease.
I be.-i- Iwoie .bipmeota am
1 LOR
L.lREW&BRODRICK.
eex|tsiuii. of commission, d
r*7
Market slieei.
me, Ac., at Pinahatytti, aieoavcl,
CEIEBRATED FEMALE BITTERS,
IL J. L.ANG)
,f eer'iiin nn I innoQrnt cure -for tuppreti..
I'D'JRTER'S New System of Aiitbmeric s
mvrch 8,
t l.patitful 0.11 exetimoe iVeunrualUta, 'JT MailieoaaCcu. for sofa by
Chianau or Green Siclineu. Lump*
rkra or fFhita, Barrenneai, i-e,
F|7:ice ibtlcrs went inienieJ
hlun^
an I bhive been ntol
Just Rfiofilved,
J.
Ky. int
L by
% Ur. A. •J'avlur.of
4i3
Uicking at tbe Berali
.unsivc and■papular
papular F-tdiice lurS/
lie* of every age. w.il Gn I them lu
Bnreh'ir"^■'^®j.'\^^j01INST0NA SOX.
Jling rcmcvly in all cues of deranged Menstrua*
don, bring-ng about regular, easy and be ilthy Men
neaehOem# 8kR«oR
nruil evaeutinn- 'J'he general' he.lth
‘
' is so e>
Y AM now oF'iingsMiM beau.diul Fiencb Dome
X nnd PaF' abodes for Solar LamF.ot eniin-IWSlvlCi.
Call upon the Agents and sea iIm cartiOcaie of JL80.-—.K large invoice or Glrandola
Or. WiLte. who uscl ihia .Medic us lo hii praelice LimF Ibis day received, on 1 vriU be 1
torn'noyoiis. Also, acartiCeitc signed byW5 ducof^ee*. by _
JAME-n riERCE,
Market aticet. Maviville Ky.
which Ur. Taylor live*. i»l btu proeiieeJ far
ye^r*. logeiher with other ccniCcsici or bodi nwle
OtUforalT.
EtOiaiorif, Population. Climate, Soil ProimlenlybTS. T. Wilson.Gisen-buif Ky.
duL'lo.v and hnrbon.
11 per Boitle. Fur isM in Maysvil'e Ky. to
J. W.JOHNoTONA SON.
Whoimile It Rfiiil Ornsgiati.
In Franhrort Ky. by A. Munsdl, LetiilvUIe Ky. A NaccountoftheRevolatiooinCaliremia-and
byJ.aW.IJerA
. . J. S. *■
rJ.B,W.1JerAt>,
' A
* "
Morris
Co., *leer J\ eonq'tsit ef tbe eonaiiyby the Cnitedttiater.
KnUnsonACaaian
J. Bifgsn. end in eanriy 1#s3-7; John T Hughes. A. R. Amhei of -Don
all iho towns in Keaiilucky end tbe mljaiQing htiics.
^ wf^&BwfelA
■JJ^tj wjAi.
{Eaglecopy toaant fit

WUikoj uA TobtOM.
1 Keatiieky

____

A Ghilkiffi.

W^R?h«r **”"* *“**’^’**

_

"Km 'ClKira.
I* hate ea hauil, a :v.« twxe* superiarci^ far'

. .

jDbt Resolved,

A La-ge lot01 lviavUir.vl*.uivGoaLaeto,a4
.A Liui rna'eriul o-evc.-y dsscriptiM^ alfa*
i-v. ting .lure aa treuud succL

ApproRt'oe Wanted.
1 the Gun ro ik.ng buoincs—one that o .
icrotnrceiided. and oom olUr nerd apply. Oa>
Dtn the country would be pee ened.
mani4 ___________
A.R.CROS1T.
APPL^^by the barrel
...................;
just TOcaivefi,
b r.eti^i^ca" and^'Di^^
Peachnrji-^“'^*
ia odditioa to my stock on hand—wliich wiU tomil
H.J.LANGHOBNB,
b.by

TnnlatUlroH.

8000K.t“
fab3l
"

J.B.Mn,7jUH.

TBrapUco RMd NoUwr

'H lot Ilie iub.eriptioQ of stockh in fan
___ HelenxTumpilceRoid.arewnropsrmiidwill
uHwD
CCTTER A CKAT.
miiaue__^u at the tiojeof Wood A 8iaglaua,bl
Helena.
Muon
county, Ky.. until the ISfa af
Hfiu8fi«<.
nest, mam which day. at -i o'eloeh, P. M. faSto wiB
J^ABDSHELS wmranitHJ limb nd fieed, jest
l-c
an
eleeiioo
held
utthesameplMe.fornPi
'
ler^ved and for role by
andtix DimefoR of fjiM roa.1. for the SRsuiag}
HtraU B^UiRifi HR L
opGitwAlw
MOOKLAR A CHILES.
THttS. M. FORM.AN,
TTTE have Just leeeivsd irem Philadtl]
WlW
RICHARD
WELL?.
W Itfge aMortmeni .of PutfiUDary, Rraihes 01
allSiBda,bbnvingC>apoundx.Sotpa, and Look.
LUaEN L.HrTTBEU,
DAVID FITZGERALl
iagGIa«FUiei of all sites. Pkasa give us e eall
r.W.WHEATLY.
ap3
cay Mills.
mnr30 3
JOHN WiLLLFT.
■ omar, 01 eloper
***
utetritl.
IK ft RNOIFW fi CO,
ten 21 [EaileAnageopy.l iUHm sIrW.

--------

r,
ni^Mnm oht mtnwtm

*n %A9MU9
rAu. AHDwnnnai DAT MODS!
mREau
iRE «u1»etibcr b«t just (Waived rrem the EeutJ. em ei:Uiee.aIuee and pMcel :
I Cry Goads, much moic
*snoa»AeabehueveThad;MBPrisiiM; th« latnt
ftylei ot Goods of all kiuds. for uSm or geotlemeo,
let., lx., to which lie iavites the ancaiion and inepwtioaol' bisfnendsand the public generally; ami
etTcralhein fur saleaClbetuuviauarlcclralAi, by the
P'oea or at leiail —ami wishes at any rate to $ki
La Goode and let them -'apeak for themselves."
lie DOW occupies the hoiue lately occiiidcd by
(lesars. ___
Larew
wfc
& Bcodrick,
Bcodrick, one
one door
door above
above .and
8(Wtll of Mesen. I. P. Cobyns le Co.. Market et.
aepSdtf
ELY D. ANCKRSO.V.

___ — ....-

BlM Bai..
AC LBS. Blue Mass, part of which is exim
qnalitr- mnnafaciuretl by O. W.'Cnrpeu*

■•wsbSSmI!'
THAV

is

w offer for sale at Cincionnti prices, for
cash ia hand. These stoves come highly lecommended by owAHsdrcdondn’jr/y-one citizens of CineiiMitti end Kentncky. in the following limpinge,
vir—“W«.lheiinder»ismed. have used most, if not
til, tlie poiwlai Cooking stoves, nml have <ww in
we Green's Patent, w...............................................
eooloDg, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bakingwebelieveitcaiibarenoeciua]. We cheiTfuljr tocooimeRd the above stove to all who may wish
•i porahase, as MO believe it fareuperiorUanynow
N. B. Any one who ehall purchase the ebose
sismcdGieen'eratent, alter givng it a fair tr'*'
•iidbeliovoitnot to cometip theabovo raeomm
ibtieiL may tetUES the mmo end 1 will leltind
monay.
JKO. C. UEEB

WlUlMA B.

Dr. e. Bom.

faqimrt
Mu Itirtalfe rt«v CMler rUl
A IUdthemedieiaeortlwUnitedSUtes,aDlthe
J\ superiority over alt oibers for entire elSeaey
andpleasantoess boa won for them s
fame which needs n iieign iniluenre to perpeti
Almort unheralded they have silently werky, and have gaine.1 a pennaneiit holdon

P. M. WEFJOX.

Freih Groceries.

a A HIIDS. New Cri.pt iigar
04 350 BigiKio and Java Coders
W l.b's. N. O, JIoIossk;
Sit Bbli. and Boxes Loaf Sugar, dilTcicnt

JP nndeisigned have removed to Iho houee foimerly oeeu|>(d by Messir A ttM A Meledlh, No. 14
Jlarkrt street, next door to John P. Dobyai fc Co.
are iw reviving and opemng the heaviefl
M.lVW, «r MSCOKD urUfTT.
___________ _________ ol Amerieu, German, and English Hatdwaie. ever bnmgfal to this city;
nbraciiiAOvervarticlceonnecWawiththeirbranchof merehnndue,
__
T’bey havenowestabliahedviehrelatioiuwithF
IS, Fanners and Medianiw of Ore various WHOLEIALI AMD ABTAIL
ts cheap as it can be purdtaaed IJIHE ^U8^RIBKR.S are jirepaml to wait oo
that they will adl them Haidware as
Duybe founil,alargeand weUoswrtod slock ol 1 ill friends who will call oil them for goods
in the atomacli, will at once be pleased with tbede ID any market
larkel
el it.
in tlieWest
.
lighti'ul operation of these Pills. They have the Building Hardware;
viz;
ID Ihcir lias, either at HMnofeer JIsfetf.
llordv
rare merit of the moirf cnrcf.illy selected logfedinits.
' litcbeaaKlInllsefev
are alwaj-s safe, and tlwie cao l« no danger of lak
ills them improperly at any time. A single trial
J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
will manifest their oscellenec in relieving the b^y
OMPOVKJ} 81
many prorursors of alarming diseaies, keeping
Cut and wro't nails, bradi, finlAiing naUs, Ice.
bo«-Al9 gently open, thereby enniring
ing the eonBBT AI
lanee of health.
------- ■ —
iriht am oj iMbeMry
■eiuinr CCMim
t chemist in
re forkiq hoes- nkes,;iuttoclu,.trKe, tog, halier, breast ind bMli
ShoieU, ^^>av|’and
Ciddt, Jtima. hjbinsa, iiRMcAifi*, PAerisy,
chains; k
are jnirr/y rrgrfitAfe, or Nature's own remedy,
firnllf of Trtnlki«e, PoiM in ffo Hmut or I
Hpiriugef IM, Crwp, /fospisg-Oreg*,I, Pu^iTire great principle recognised by the inventor CupraUt<B ToolSi
lalion rflln Jleorl, Ktmmo Trtnnmrt, e/c
of this invaliia'ilc medicine is, that every part of the
Sava a fnll and «
ID*In iniroduing this medicine to tlie pul. .. .
r, whether in health or disease, is brought under
body,
Plains of e<
deem it proper to stale for tire informatioo of those
the iniluenre
of the digestive organa. ThU
This plain
..................................
at a distance, that it ia lire preparation of a i
anil rational doeiriiic forms (he only ground on
ilicinc can bo
grndinte of lire Unirersity of Pennsylvania, a
which a goi^ fainily meilici
UatUw-are ami Toalrt
Phyrician of twenty years' practice. CtD on the
. craliiis aceoitling
g to this ...
principle, Dr.
e pampiilei, to
rills strengthen the stomach, promote the
standing Of Dr. Davis and
ul die character of Mamedtions of the liver, s'iin and ludneys, and regulate
- - — tbo-only
----- •----— ■—
riine.
tlieb;lowels. therellereby mlopting
natural
ami■
:hod of renlering the Itfi blatj purr.
For sale wriHdeaale and retail, by the Agento for
consistent
istent method
^_MrrceiiDstl._^
orreeii
1.0 viliatoJ humors of the wbele
Korthem Ken
rentuelj, ^
^
ipossihle to give every particular it
is brief tmtlce.I, but these
ihcac Fdls
Fills are earnestly r«
n
Drwggtoa, Martt ff».
of preventing so muc)i mis Blaekswlthrs Toobt
AnviU. viees. bellows, band and sledge hammeia, filet, rasis, and many other artieles too ntuner
cry and disease, wliieli grow out of conslii.aiion
conslij.aiioi oi
ig Store!
tlic bowels, neclecie.1 colds, slight attacks, Ac&. &HOOKLCY.
which it is in tke]*werof
the i«wer of all. to .prevent.
.... ^
.....
*“*“"**“
COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
Front SlreeL
pills do not pall
pallialo l«t litj, rare TOSt
rlOeo
Sign Pai><ock. Mirket etieet,
eoiesoflhe tt'e
'estem Country, and in a
TIU> WEEKLY AND WEEALV.

Tin: nndenugued proposes to nubUsh • 7KHfeel/yand IFrefi/yraper in tlie city of MajsviRe, 10 be called “Tub MimiLix Heami,”
which will be devoted, in ito political dopu
ment,lolheadvaeacyor the great principles'
National Policy profussed by fluj HTiig party.

\nu>ping CsirgAr. Il m*,- A’otts. H„$!erie*. Coi.gA*
panv every bo* of genuine pills, a permanent cure
•• *
• Jlost of the hospitals in New
York have given the e pills tlic pw.ferei
than Vu kinds that hnic been tested, and
-V York and clswl

de®raa«?Jing

,t\: ;

;,DWARD*?iM'r?WUhT.

Dr. Smith's Pills are free from the objection!
which Ollier Pills are liable, und arc the best m
ihatlhaveyctsecn.
J, GREENE

-pEltSONS d«irir?St!a Fashionable noth
ing will fold it to their interest to call at tlM
At the request of L
. ............
£bl^^at'of
alishment of JIcKEE, on Front street—No. tl wcchecrfolly stale that wo visiu-d the ol
Miysvitle Mai
.'mith in September last, while in New
On hand and for sale at Ike Hal and Cap
IP^ Store, a geuertl assonment Cloth, 1"
and glated eapt.
JAS. YYORMALD,
b*thi'MVsUriro’“of‘*^
November 13.
Sutton stio

Asady Now II
. piepaiedforavigorousSpring Oampaign.s

Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are •
the rage in Boston now. Children cry for them.
StamfiHt.

Very much m in Rocliesier. The dear little “responaibilities' won i believe they are msdiciM, no
Wa«, Stoves for wood and coal, p^lor or kitchen, how.—AorAcslrr Datig Jilttnim.
Mattrasios, comforts, Ae.; Family Groeeriej,Tnuiks.
HoUow-wam, and many other articles not necessary
They lell nvllat Carhoi
-and so they eugbt
nsign,«rol'Dr.A.
Gardner, who are duly autboiizedageuts for
Ifeblb]
V. T. WOOD
nd Front
of Dr. G. Uenj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pilla Give
a trial und they must stand as high in your
Th« Utest and Oheapeit Gaoda In tliem
-' iiion otiliey now do in----- ^
^ •
gvw.* «« I.,--VIJV

Harketl
AICIABD COLLIHS*

' riMrt «R«I» AUysTlUe, jKcntticky,
JT^irkinds of DRY GOODS! suited
|» the nieeent and appraavluiig season, which he
eflerm WHOLESALE ai low as tlrcy can be had at
lov home in Cincinnati. To those who wish to
0 at RE'PAIL, he offers the best stock ol

on HIlDl-.veryprimeN.O.b^.jiiiifi
‘4AJ ed oiul will be told a! lowest market price
- 23
A. M. JANUABYI

JoBt RtctlFed,

....................Alroanies;

r'jir

3i> do l ea, targe and tmaU siw;
8.. do Cap l>aper;
15 do Letter Post
Also,.............................of
e fi
Vielina, all of which
bad at the lowest pricee. Ire wholesale
retail, at
U. H. COXxo,.,
A CU'8------------------Jan 19
Front el., Mayivilte.
Mayivilte.

mSTRASCE AOBaCT.
Ams, MclcaM A 9^ Affects ftr Ibe
Uxiafftoa Fire*
Fire. L.
UA aai UcrlM
iasorascc ceBpcijt
nO.NllNUlvtolal
Disaitcis. on K
-I would remind tlie public of tlie very
Is paid by them, on losses in this city,
rm promptnesi with wluch they have
{janJTl

IT celebrated “ImproveniMt in Dental bur^iy,
■or pieserviiig (be ceatour of (lie Face.” It is an
Voiee Dram Xentadw.
admirable improvement, ned well worthy the
t been afflicled with dyspepsia in the
who by lots of side teeth ereni
aggravated form for three years past, and 1 found
.
ely old. lET-OlSee ou button sL,
no relief uulil luscdDr.G. Benj. Smith's Improvol opposiie the Lee House.
____ (jao.3)
Iiuliun ycgufoble Pills. Alter u.ing .txes b^xi
said valuable pills. 1 am cntirriy cured. They
'UST received and for sole—
arc a geiwral remedy.
J. k. LEEhlAN.
I'lulunih. Ky. Nov. IC>. ISIS.
Molowes;
Wc cettiiy to the above Acts. Dr. Smith's pUli
Mackerel, Noa. 1 and S:
a uniiersuJIy esteemed in tliiv vicinity.
Ditto inbuckelq
HODGE. GlVENSfo CO, hbrehants.
Coflee;
^Mbugm;
Fmitliland, Ry„ Feb. 3-1,184(1.
Smith—Dear eir Nothing has ew
Af.«(k-Clover and Timothy Seed.
d that his sold so welt and given sudi
All the above artifice are itrictly eboiee, end
t, ns your Improved Indian Vege
rill be sold el the lowest
west market price.
table PilU.
Yours,
F. S. SINGLETON.
jan3i
------------ A CHILES.
MOOKLAIl

eille:—^ongst which an Ficneh hlcriuoes and
Cfohalerc^ plain and Cguivil; Orleans, Tissue,
Queem and Embroiderod Moh^r Plaids; Lusti^
Oregon and Sacramento Cloths; plaid, figured an.!
plaib Bonnet and Dross ^ilks, of every grade;
ian Luilriiig and Gro de Rliinc; Alouslin ilc Laiiies.
•r all qnaliliesj Fronch Cbintin British. French arul
American Prints; Ginghiuns, a great variety; Robes,
•r Muslin and Cashmere; bhavsis, of newest styles
and rich quality, Velveisond PlutlMfor Bonoet..;
Lousville, Fob. 13, 1840,
FeatbenandArtifieiatFlowera; HosieryandGlovcr,
Dr. .^miih—Dear Sir About two weeks ago w
nod variety; Irish Linens Liiicii bbeeiiiig^ Linen
air Indian
ludii Vegetable Sugvu
IW'o gras of^yow
and Cotton Diapers; Damask Tubla Cloth*; Brown
and Buck Hollands.
lime, but we Iraie'^ thl^ll'.*'*Vww"l pl^
C^s-^ronc^ Engsh, and Ame^
send us ten gnuaUuoiigh Maser* Lawicucee. Lime
cri your city, who will forward ibem to us via Pins
Bsnnsrrs, Tw^d Cmsimeros. aad >«anA «f burgh.
Yours
all qualities, (except bad.)
WILSON. s'i'^uiD aWtil
Han and Cats; Boors and Snsa, a geoetal
AGENTS.
Baasawo^^ew pain very superior Bad Blaohem. Also. H'hit«,D•*^ and Blue fllankots, and
Blankw Ceatinge.
Bruiseir^, Doobls Ingrain, HaU and Stair
KAYfoGlLLMAN. da
Cafpets, a good osaoitiDenL
W&l. B. hllLLI-iU, MtSterliniP
BasTiaa Csoras, Het Anchor brand, No'a. 1 to
U. W. FKiriS It CO., CorliMT
9, tvida aad narrow cloth.
D. II. BROWNING, Hemiittfiilnus
Wau Psnn,-a/xiu pa. assorted, and very elieap.
ISAAC LEW1& Lewisbu'i;,
Tterths with every kinu of Goode usuaUy keptin
AiamatkM.
JAS. H. ANDERSON, hliuerra,
OdJ. asamiM, aad jadga for younelvaa.
ROBERT BBIERLV, Dover, [uh
Cept .33, '47.^
FRAxNKUN (t DOWNING, Germ
lOS, INGLES, Atn
TIMOTBY SEEDS cn
STONE,TSc^l^Klk’cO.
eiurei!,, *A.>c.niviMvj!> 01 v,\/. cuari)
HENRY ALEXANDER, Hayilick
CUTTERfoOBAT.
RtijrSv

fe.lifavaE».rlS.,

peisooe iiMiibiail to na, n, noteor
eanwtly rsqnestsd to make »itoedi.ie

again prepared towait-on iMm'V^jL'l
VC...

Ml,

rUBLHJ 8ALB Of

valuable Amb,
••clock.

_

„

-----liogibun;
Lind^y Esq "--------the fam of David

PMpeotv of tin ■iravillB BtraJA

nlwroi
and dangerous stuff, and
(laliii tUe:ii olF for gciiuiiic. have put on a “coating
of sugar,'' Thfivrrfore, bemrt. and always look
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
for
the
written
signature
ol'
U, Bcnj. Smith, on
, JRINTIXG Pllliiis Mamifaciurors, comer
9 Casks F
hotloRi of every box, to couiilcrfeit which is ,
X 7lhand Smith streets. Cincinnati, keep congrryf
siamlv on liami a full supply of new nncl sec
ond hand I’rinUnf! I'resima of the following
r*iore man iwn reruiicaics nave Dcen receivr ilescrintions viz. Foster's Power Press. Adar"‘
it the principal oincc, and the peajdc arc referred 1 do, Tiiylor's Cylinder Press, and (lie Washit
jaeksen, which, added to our formers
mitb'a
Herald
A
Gazette,
wbera
they
con
read
<
Liquors, Uye Studs, Ac-Ac,makes oi
ton, Smith ami Franklin kind Presses; all
!m! most important cures. We give, for want < whiuh wUl bodispwed of on iho most reast
full and complete. We will tell
aUe twma.
ALSO
Dr. Fmitli'i Pills are purely vegetable, operate
Asuperiorariiole of Poikteu ixx at wholoB.B.0A8D,
well, and produce a good re>iilt.
L. LEE.
saleoirelaiL
/. 1T0RNEYATLA%V.Covisbtox.Kt.,
Fhlitor of the True Wesleya
ALSO
J\_ practice his profession in Kenton, nml the adjolning cotuLties. Business entnistcd to his enic wilt
Prinlor* maleriala of all kimie, such sn Type,
My wife liastakea Moffat’s, Moiriirai's.and ma
KCeire promt attention.
inorI5
y others, but she has roccivcl nmra benclit from
rass Rub, Coses, Clioses, Composing sticks
Dr. firollh's Pills than all others, b-he believes tliry
may be used by females with perfect sai'cly, with
PUriic'uluT aitonUon U inviied to Fonca'slM.
E ^^y^;A*uagi:, wd t outchaaging tiicir cmplo)ment or diet, amf at any i-ttovRD
Wasiii.nctos Piirois. Such impn
BUGGIES, for sale by
meuts have been made to tliis PreM as to
Bug (5. M7.
J, BIIillBOWER.
it superior to any oilier now in use.
iiiciimiui. FeU 19,1847. _______ w
Dr. G. BenJ. Simith's Pills have entirely cure
e of disounvss in my licail, and general wca'-iner
of my system. .My lamily use tJiem witlithebc.
SEATON & SHARPE.
results. 1 would not be wilhoni tlwm.
A. M. JANUARY.
F. II. NASH, U9 Forsyth-st
'j baeeo. with various other
.ther kinds at
H. d. hick:

rnatAlAnazrenioe,'' wiL

or opposition ran telas For about four years
they have triumphed over disease and brought joy
and gl.-idness to innny on anxieiie bosom. Their
pnrily, as a mclical eompotind, rommeode them
the most

Mr. F.M. WoeJon, of this place, has .
Cioeo s Patent Cooking Stovei now in use, to whom
or any inlorm -.1-.ion
would teler aU house-keepers, for
Is reputation.
> 1- iJi.-L-rv
man's l'ri*n-l
filurkel s.’retl.
these piUsi
vik;
irtw SOOM sad Lot Ar 8ti«.
fceerr.
TOm;B for sale, the large end conmio.UX BKICK mVELLt.N-C llOU.-E, o
of nd and Plum et^rel‘l^ on ae«>
■mail famiMcF.or coiivoried into one large dwelling.
Persons desirous of purcliasing, will iJcase call on

:

FOBEISN AND DOMESTBl HARDWABJ^
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.

Dr. «iaA<nn»pfo^
nONTlNUKS the pnieiico of hie profearion
J the city of hluysville and vieinire. Office
biivl street, near Market
fekiO
oo.
TOQWAfl A. HMPAgft
A ‘TTORNEY AT LAW—wiU preetice hk
J\, prolcssioD in the Courta of this County, and
01 tueCilyof Msywille. His offict ia the same
oeeupied by A. C. betpsia. Esq., Front street, bew theLesHouiS.

l\ on Sutton st.
Coffo oad SioT ......
» .re.S’o« Hfere, Crofaiid HW Coating Sons,
with double and ain;Js ovens, of ffil the approved
patiens. Tin Safit, 1^. fir. including every artick
iiecesmy
, to make
re iqi o coropleie esKirtinaut
eaurtmeut of ar
licles in his line, aU of which hs wiU aell at I
•Hal -

ng people, Uie ^lor wUt
eutfy into view, the lulvi
which MaysvirUi« alfonls to the snrro
HIT)’, as a market, for liie protlucU of tlie
South, the manarisnurersofthe Nortli and East,
and the protluctioanof the agricullure and do
mestic industry audskiU of Northern Keutnuky
Olid Souilicrn Ohii
hia
^leHi
vvil contain the iaicet Political
and Commercial hbws. foreign and tlomcsiic
and keep its leoden well advised of the state o
Jiose marl^eis moit freiiuenled by die Mcp
ihantnoiidTradenaf dial seciioiiI of country
lu
CO
whk'hil is published. It will also conioiii llie
usual amount of Id'erary and MisceUaueoua
latter to be found inpapers of ilscloss.
llie subject of facliiiiig inteicourse between
the Ciiy and BurrounaingcouuDy.soimpotlan
lotho prosperity olboih, will
lion M maybe iiecessary In pim it fmperiy be... . ill tlie residi.
We sludl foster aid encoun^, by all thi
means 111
iMvaiis
in uur
our puwer,
power, me
the oianuiaciunng
Ms
'
s
Medianical interest, from a conrietioii iliut
town or country con prosper greatly, whosecil
izeus neglect to give to their suiplus products al
the valne which reproductive uidustiy con be
stow, before making them (ho sul^ of her
commeive.
isooti os the iiece-ssary arraogemenU can
.ado, wo inlon.U» pulj^, t'tu-llio

19 “ Chloride Zinc;
30 lU Precip. Carb. Iron;
90 lbs Hydro FuUimed Caleneh
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts:
A1£0—A general amrliiwal of the most ap

B«MSt «f IBIUBBC*.
IHIRTY-1'WO Tliousand Dollars saved by ii
ee ou the fires that occurred in this
is ci
eil'
within Oiidays. 'I'bo above fact sinuld
onwholihas property to loose to ccane forund Insure Ilieir property, as a very imall
.-II..
. r_—.
K-, Y«k ^ S ” iS ■
at paid
tu3i)7,54, other
I'hia Agency h
agencies have paid Tv
dDoll^ from the fost mariceti and fot( bowei, Un '
all of which bos been promptly adjusted
aeconliog to the termi ot the policy on losses in
onadvaatageoustemutliM ihasewhohbuy«
this city during the present summer. Farmers can
have their dwelling houses insured ot the rate ofjs
per thousaml on brick houses and #7 Su per tbonswiUfind itiothririmww
ond on Frame houses. The City property it
thatall can be protected.
JOHNEMcILTAIN, Agent
For die Piolecticn Iniuranee Compacr
Sent. 33,1847

In addition to our stock «f Frenea «mf n—-■

AGUE AND FEVER.
rLBTC'tlBR*B
CELKiKATEP IMPERIAL

AGUE AHD FETER OR TOIZO FllAS

Costing, fiv-which will be addV.J?;:;'’
We have given ipeeial attentioa to ibe nfoild*.

*s=«lEaS;-=

erally, and tl

rpHE prxiprielors of Ibi
Ibis invaluable teioed;
Kdy foi
J. Ague and Fever or L. -.........
r, deem
iiniinecestiaiy lo enforinlo a Ion
relative
lative to llie disease for the rmlical
r
cure oi
which, the remedy now offered eiaiiJa unriimw.nl arelroak. l-jmeni iritS^ffiSv-£
fod. T}.RiiiiiversiU
n.elliiiverhiUp»«>»iJomrooflhoAJ;oa
V.IW.
...............................
Of my late iwnoer,
partner. jiir.
Air. M. 6.
8. Dimaiitt
Dim^Jtt'Si^
raskandI Fever, and Intenniitent Fever, ihrougboul
of their noble pursuit, as experience and (he ap
St of the slalen of the Union, and lire thousplication of the principles of science have de
Is who aunuully suffer from’ it. unliuppily
Sntvivtag
Partner.
veloped, or may horeuflor mnko known.
tier it so well known, that to dilate on its
in short, we will aid, to ilie utmost of oi
B«w Ttm.
power, by all legitimate means, Li briuptig im.
JJAm-O pureli^ OirtoUst
^on the springs of piosperiiy, uikhi wliiclitlio ub*erred,ilint the neglocl to cure what in too ;----- partner in tireC^'ADimm’itt,
I
.J
iDoaiiuierealed in ourluboni often called “only ffic Ague and Fever” often buiiiiess
bUMiie Will be
.. corned
.........................
on as usual at '
deiieads.
lunda to diseases moRi laial in their ntluro— .lend, where 11 si.......................
shall he pleared to ere the oli (rieodt
among which may be classed, diseases of
the houre,
who may leeidispored
- and GI others
■ iwhoi
Liver and enMrt.'emeiit of the Fplcen, ct
TBKa..
I aWlieceiieinaStwueekf.s
For TC-Weekly paiM-r/iur Jallar$ in advance, nioiily railed /Igut Cait, wliicb in too mi
williift (be year, orjlce ol the expiration C0.WS proves fatal.
Tlreusamls
of eeninc.
■.................................
light be puHi
e to the efficacy
iry of Ithe Fdls
The Veekty Herald on a large douUe-me- ed in reference
*•►'8
WILL H. COX
now offered to llibe ^public, which the pr^e- _^^and Rag copy to amt #3 Bid dig aJr.
Uium aheel, rim dollart in advoitce, fvo
tors deem iiimeceiisMy to publish. Suffice it
within the yeai, or ttrreai the end of year.
to
say,
(hey
have
never
been
known
to
fail
in
J. BPRIGG CHAMBERS.
.« single instance. One Box, wl.en taken ac
He, Febraii^ I, 1847.^w
cording to directions, is wurranred to cure anv AT WHOLBBALB 4 BET.AIL!
**UBWaL4> BD4LUIH«a,M Ko.a,
! ol Ague and Fever, or Inlermiticnl F^
. The'in^ivdicnis
he'inpvdicnis being P
PciiEi-V
ciielv VeuctsSECOND STREET,
iix, and
and entirely
• - free
'
from
any delelerinns
alMlOBBerchaiit,
EAATHTXR&B, ST.
substance,the,
ibslancc,
stance,the}- are confidently recommended
Ifl. Marktt SI. AJaytvUU, Ky.
os tlie safest, ns well os lire most efficacious
WEwouldrespectfaUyuktlresticBiloi
TTAVE in store; audofihr for mle. at fowast article ever offered to tlie FobUc! Tlie form
of Cou^^Merchants, b'addleri and Buy
■ I rales:
mall tin 1
511 hlids prime N. O. Sugar;
es.) renders llicm more coDTenient llicui any LARGEST A BIST A880RTEBET
otlier, a-s a mun can carry them in Ida ves:
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PUCEI
pocket wiihout the slightesi iiiconTciueDce.
Sti brii superiorplantation MoJamet;
50 “ Uaf Sugar,
FLETCHER’S
11) boxes double refined Boffioa Sugar,
on terms which
BlfoilWgivtntis&eijPD.
ISO keg. Nails, mwirwdsiiei;
“HE PW8 CITR.^” reSETlBLB CMFMrSD We have—
10 ba^Albpice;
CATHABTM AMD DEOMTItVBRT PILLS.
Ladies' SaddlM;
Tlrese Pills,________________
« furthe first time
___________
offered to
Geotlemen I do., Plain, QnUtsd Hd SpaaiA;
the Public, hare been used in private practice
Coach and Buggy llamessj
1 bbdbesOladd^
upwards of Forty Y'eara, by a celebrated Phy3 casks ifaleratus:
siciaR, formeriy u member of the Roytd CoUege
10 kU ^pperae;
of Siiigeons of London and Edinburg, and £SidiUe-b^ Carpel-baga Trunks, Troak Vilices;
5 “ Alum;
ceiitiEtt of Dublin Univemity.
Wagon and Dray Haruees; Wogun......
6 “ Ginger,
Tlie pioprieiora deem it unnecossaiy to
The largest stock efCeUan «v'W<
ler
into
any
lengiheiied
discusaUw
as
lo
the
30 h
merits
of
tfieie
Pills-iieiiher
Pills—neither
win
ilrej
tlrev
s»t',
50 catty
ei
laxM d^
that they “wiU cure all the ilb that human
100 bags Shot, aswrled;
flesh is heir to'’—but they lay daim to one <^eall from those wtriiing tay lhii« in ear line,
75 boxes Vs., Mo. and Ky. Tohacem
fsarisss of mcccscfuJ coeopefitiee.
this; tliev
8000 lUsbarLead;
Feb. 11.
BlCKiTTS fo snULEY.
60 ken Powder
pie CxTiiABTie, as their
tF*’-----------■'-----propeutiee
80000 doz MaysviUe Cotton Yana;
OtSflr TImsw,
Tbm
an
a
Compmnd
Calhartk,
s
500 Iba Caadlewiek;
ent ni They cleanse the Stonwefi
Stonwe and Soirtlt
600 “Batting
150 brit Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yntdi^
fohlfi
WaU fOMt
40 “ Btetifisd Whiskey;
ks, they cause an taersoss/ttoahorge tf Vrint^
40 - cue. Vieegar;
WMUm Rmbtf* kfwt.
10 qremki swot Malaga WiD^
resloririg a healthful and proMr acnon to the A Lotef Mptiise W. B. Cbcsse oahta<,a»
UaiH.atr Okosms. Fov monthly complaints, to
5 qr do pure Port
do;
A.T.W(K»>,
a qr do puieMadeira dot
which FVmofer are liable, they will te
WallstMt
most eificacioiia in lemonns obslroclitms miit
ring them to perfect health. Hupeihaps
less 10 add. that if the Sroiueii snd BowMilinap
eand^ cbocoUt^ Rom; Spankh wUting, Ac. Ac.
miend caoliDaiaf to atsks lbs ««iy best sriirlerf

e:.

SilDDLERV, Ace,

*fo

ITSfi,..

“5i.

__ ^

4k'-.’'

bEES A AlffiNli?SI?fiiiTing a

LeortmentorGoodABodwillba open
, iiBtU the 31ct- mat Their su

Ul price tbaii any that have been brou^ tothia
umrlreilhepreaeiit season. Ladies real gentlemen
who wish to purcbaie goods U supply thmnmlvea
repffid by dslaying their parebiMs for afow dayi.

DB. WH. B. WOOD

•nrebuii—sflhs fern wd be ciafilrtii under
ths firm of Wta. MOmR * Gf.. to ^
aU orders for Cotton Vams,Ar, may be sddisi^

----

i
Abtfvlefn, Ohio M^avBIe, Feb. 00,1847
'

A.M.JARDABT.
fobtetf

TUiiT BECEITED—Tai Oanvicr, or tlw Hyp

^dsHo* *^"^’wVlw)WN,iK2etil^

-----

We neo.1 only say lo those who have tried
all other PiUs, of whatever name, to give the
“NonusUhra’s,’’ «®»rial, aiidwefeel)
theoU staad, on Sutton street, amroceapfod Iff
Jao. H. Ricaasou, aad will make it the interert tl
all dealers in aDymtielsm^ iaswMU.toPB
ebmeof us; bsii«dsinMMMMUas>ewsii^
JAMES WILUABON,
WsK of tbs

cotch and Banee Snoft of eafo supply ol Demists Gold FeO-JMtP
«d fton Besun, and for mle by
SEATON AS HARPX.

.(.b„i.
given,) one-thiid m om, and tkeremaiDiaetliinii
twoware thenffiler.
a. K PARKER

svcUiag paUw with eld fiMUmed baspilality.
Fsbitmiy.00.l«47.
DAVltwOOD.

